For EA1151/TMIST Eligible Women

EAQ201 Available Through ECOG-ACRIN Cancer Research Group

**Patient Population**
See Section 3.0 for Complete Eligibility Details

- **Selection of Sites:** all interested NCORP and the three selected non-NCORP TMIST (EA1151) sites located in the United States will be invited to participate
- **Selection of Participants:**
  - Must have been eligible for and declined EA1151/TMIST in the preceding 6 months
  - Must be able to complete questionnaires in English
  - Must have a U.S. zip code

**Methodology Plan**
See Section 5.0 for Complete Methodology Details

- TMIST site RAs will ask women who decline TMIST if they are interested in participating in EAQ201
- The study will provide some resources:
  - Site RA guides
  - Biweekly webinars/phone calls for sites
  - Presentations by the EAQ201 study chair/designee to TMIST participating sites via standing TMIST site calls, and through direct email outreach to TMIST PIs and research coordinators
  - Phone scripts, talking points, and FAQs
- All sites that plan to open EAQ201 are encouraged to activate it within 30 days of EA activation, as there is no maximum number of subjects that can be enrolled at any one site, and enrollment is expected to be completed within a few months
  - All participating EAQ201 TMIST sites will be expected to approach at least 20 women per month (at least 5 women of color); local recruitment logs are expected to be kept
- TMIST site RAs will collect contact information at EAQ201 enrollment using Participant Contact Information Forms, which will be faxed to OEAU
- Surveys will be conducted through the web-based, participant-facing system, EASEE-PRO (English only)
- **Participant completed items:** COVID-related financial hardship, material condition composite measure, COVID-specific perceived financial distress, employment change, COVID-specific perceived distress, perceived susceptibility to disease, distress coping behavior that increases breast cancer risk, HRQL, anxiety, depression, sociodemographics, and provider-initiated delay
- **Study team collected items:** federal-, state– and local– level

**Patient Enrollment**
All Sites: Oncology Patient Enrollment Network (OPEN) [https://open.ctsu.org]

**Protocol Information**
ECOG-ACRIN Operations-Boston: 857-504-2900, [http://ecog-acrin.org](http://ecog-acrin.org) (Member Login)

Please Enroll Your Eligible Patients!
EAQ201 Available Through ECOG-ACRIN Cancer Research Group


---

**Schema**

**TMIST Eligible**
Women Ages 45-74 Presenting for Breast Screening

- Agree to TMIST
- Decline TMIST

- COVID and other issues related to TMIST non-participation

- Federal-, State- and Local-level COVID prevention policies

Accrual: 1000 participants